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We Keep a Record
for You

1.11341SMAtert,

One of the advantages of having a bank ac-
count is the fact that every transaction recorded
on the books of the Bank in connection with
your, account is a record to which you may have
access if necessary,.

Such- a record often proves of great value.
This Bank war be pleased to take care of

your account.

The farmers and Merchants Slate Bank

of Plains

Arcad
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FRESH CINDIES, CONFECTIONS

Fresh home-made bread, pies, cakes, etc., every (ley
Fancy cakes, .pies, etc., for special affairs, made to orvier

NEWS Of Tit TOWN

Short Peraerephs of Interest That You

Ought to Read

E. E. Fountian, Charley
Copoedge and Jack Wyman were
in Missoula during the week look-
ing at the street cars.

Mrs. Fritticher came up from
Fddy Wednesday to do some trad-
ing with Plains merchants. Mrs.
Prancher is an old schoolmate of
the writer.

Don't overlook the liandkerchief
sale Saturday, 5 cents each.

Those from Plains who passed
the eigth grade examinations were
eiertrude Stec:abuse. Elsie Dorris
Hiram Baker, and Lloyd Biggs.

W. N. Farmer, Bert Daniels
and Otis Coppedge made a trip to
the Hobo mine on the Flathead
ane were all pleased with their
property. They brought back
some fine gold-copper rock which
is on exhibtion in the Democrat
office.

Fresh meats and home cured
hams.
The Sanders County Mere., Co.

Roland Garber, second itrick op-
erator, is in Missoula as a witness
in the $20,00 damage suit Clifford
Bonergeault hasagainst the North-

era Pacific.. Cliff was injured in
a headon collision in the yard here
last •summer. The jury , awarded
lionergauelt $4,500 damages.

All kinds of potted meate,canned
fish, pickles, onions, fancy crack-
-ers and cookies for Picnics and
Lunches.
The Sanders County Mere., Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John It. Stout and
family were guests at the James
Baker ranch Tuesday Part of the
day was passed in fishing and they
returned with thirty- trout.

A general rearrangement of the
runs of freight crews-on this divi-
sion of the Northern Pacific has
taken place. The division which
extends from Paradise to Spokane
is divided at Kootenai Idaho, and
some 10 or 12 crews which- have
made their homes in Spokane will
be transfered to either Paradise or
Kootenai.

Call and see those hand painted
pictures on sale at Asa Hamrisons,
the Jeweler.

The Burton house will open to-
morrow, Satin•day, under new
management. Max Gowin, R

wefiknown chef, will have charge.
He knows the public's needs and
will accommodate it accord ing-
ly. The service will be strict-
ly up to date. Short orders will
be served at all hours.
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Dr. Billmoyer reports a 12 -

pound boy, born May 31, to tie!
wife of Robert Anderson of Nov.
on. Mrs. 'Anderson has been at
the Bradshaw home in Plain's, for
seveval weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson formerly owned the
Gray ranch at Weeksville.

For Rent- A four room cottage.
Inquire at Plains Drug store.

1)1. Hatterv informs the Dem 0-
crat that Constable Otis CoppedIse
has a bunch of joy at his home in
the shape of a pound boy born
Wednesday, June 1.
Frank Foster was down from Olive

several days this week visitipg with his
many fiiends. Frank thinks he wifl
pincer mine this summer near Permit.

Large assortment of wall paper
just received at the Fair store.

Mrs. E. L. Blackman, the twine and
Edna are visiting relatives and friends
at the county seat. . They expect re-
main sevtral weeks.

Hart 'Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. .1:in
Willis, pstased the supremec ou"rt
atimi at tidena last tv.•ex and will ca-
ter the law otnee of County Attorney
Mulrouey of Missoula The Democrat
joins Hart's legion' ifi'., • . i wishing

hint lilletv83111 his choseu profes•km.

W. A. Wilson, the well-known frat
grower, Wits town Monday from hi.
home,. "just above Paradise," as la
terms it. He stated that this 'spring is
earlier than meta/ and his fruit is loos
tug due. Mr. Wilson said be thinly lie.

lieved that apple prices would be herls
exs fall as. the crop was damaged in

ft: 11"r stets by the heavy frost liss
smin:11. Ills crop will Ii.! n»re than an
average tale. The cherrie4 are ripe at
the Wilams

Just received a few of the latest
songs.—Assi Munitions.

just received at the Plains 'Ira-
ding Co., a full lite of the cele-
brated Warner Bros., Rust Proofs
corsets If you want the best,
call and get one

Fine line of souvenirs.-- Asa
Ham mons.

A week from Sunday the Plain hand
will give an open air concert at Paradise
The new band suits will be domied foe
the occes

Dave Erickson of Missoula re-
ceived the contract for con;itruct-
ing the new home of the Farmers
'and Merchants State bank, and
will start work next Monday,.

A fine line of Men's summer
hats.
The Sanders County.Meres Co.

Mrs. H. S. Kennedy, who wet;
the guest of her daughter, r'ifrs.
Ed Flahive, departed Wednesday
for North Dakota and -Minnesota
where she will visit- with her other
married daughters. ,

Wanted—Steady boarders; room
and board Se per week; board
without room $5 per week.- Loca-
tion close in, awl pleasant.

Camile Vandersteede. .

OFFICIAL RETURNS
The villein' returns of the special elec-

tion on bridges art:

Yes No

Paradise   a
Plains 105 29

Eddy  8

Thompson.----------------83
White Pine ...... . , ...... 24 3

Trout Creek 0

7 18

Heron ,  9 18
Carter  5 • 0
Prospect . ..... 10 0

80S 77

NOX013 ......

Majority for bridges, 228 .

Succumbs to injuries
A brother to W. R. Dudley arrived

Monday from Delavan, Wisconsin, and

is now at Thompson with his brother
who was injured by being thrown front

a buggy., His condition has not im-
proved since last week.

Later—Mr. Dndley died at 1:30
o'clock this morntng.

Memorial Exercises
Inspiriug ant Impressive were the

Mtenorial Day exercises held Moeda)
under the auspices of John A. Logan
Poet No. WI. Headed by the band the
soldiers and the people marched to the
cemetery in the morning and decorated

the graves of the departed, her -es and
friends. It the afternoon the exercises
were comWeted in the school auditor-
ium. Prayer was offered by Rev. J.
Haswell and addresses made by Attor-
neys 1. R. Blaisdell and H. C. Schultz.
A selected choir consisting of Mrs, Pow-
VII, Mrs. Bieisin:11, Mrs. Haswell, Mrs.
John R. Stout. Hart Willis, Jed( Fischer
nod 11r.Stout furnished appropii.t01111181C
A piccolo solo by RoblIensen and a

song by Blaine .Hingley were features.
Sunday, Rev. Buewell preached a

strong Memorial sermon In the Congre-
gational church to the soldiers, who at-
tended ma body

, Plains now has council chant hers that

the snembere cud citizens should feel

proud of. Tbe meeting next Monday

ntght will he held In the new quarters

in the second story' of ilsv McGowan

block. TM apitising touches were pet

on this week avid the oik tieished furni-

ture placed. There ase two long eldest,

one for the use of the mayor, the clerk

and :lie relurtert. the other for the pres-

ident of the council and his associates.

The r atm is large and well lightet and

seats are conveniently arranged so that

the spectators can wetelt the proceedings

and catch the tow of oratory which

bursts forth about every ao often. The

appointmeets are seieniii4 but are none
too good for the city fathers of Plains.

It would n't be a hail idea for the peo-

ple to turn out and see how the alder-

men transact. business in the new borne.

Congregational Church.
Send v one 5

Sunday School a . m.
Morning Worship with preaching at

11 a. m Silbjec: of the sermon by the
pastor will be

-The Mystery of Uhlque."
No evening senders Is held at this

church its the pastor preaches. each Suns
%lay Palletise,

Rev. J Bluswelt, Pastor.
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New Train Service
Passenger service has been item-

grated by the Northern Priefic pur-
suant to an order of the railrosd
commission,hetween Paradise and
St. Regis. The train \vitt be daily,
except Sunday. It will leave Par-
adise at 7 a. in., and St Regis,
returning, at 330 p. in. This ser-
vice will save a trip of 120 mileSto
people west of Paradise having
business on the Coeur d' Alene
branch.
Martin Quinn, proprietor of

Quinn's springs, was largely in-
strumental in securing this service.
He has been a persistent worker
in the good cause and was ably as-
sisted by Plain and Paradise peo-
ple.

Endeis $1.00 safety razors, with
seven blades. As good as any
safety razor. Why pay more.
The Sanders County Mere., Co.

Talk on Spraying ...
State !inspector M. L. Dean, of the

Mout:Ina Board of Horticulture, yieited
Pieties this work anti examined some of
the orchards in this vicinity Lie was

much pleased to find the freedom from
swab that was undoubtedly dee to tl.e
thorough spraying. In other placer,
where the orchards were not As thor-

oughly sprayed, the scab wets showing
badly, and iminediate thorough spray-
ing was rircle.reii. In order to prevent

later attacks of the disease it will be
necessary to spray at least once more,
with the. lime sulphur Bowdon. Where
the buil and eodlin moth are prevalent

It will be advisable to either add the

arsenate of lend et tinir if spray mg or
else useit alone, using. 3 pounds to 5'1

gations of water. The green aphis is
very bed this season and due caution
should be given to it and not let it se-
verely attack the trees. For thiA spray

with the lobes-Tat solution, ous part to

fifty of ewes wherever the aphis shows
on the trees.

Frost injury is quite prominent over
tire state and in many places seem to
give the foliage a crinkled and burned

appearatiee, said Mr. Dean. 'Elsie un-
doubtedly was due to the effects of the
fro'sr just as the issels were opening.
rite fruit in many. places was 'seriously

Thu young people of the town put on
usical einnes1,v entitled, 'The Whirl

of The Town,' Wedneaday and Teens-
(ley night*, under t tin direction of

II Williams It wag elven stutter the
euspices of the•base ball team. The at-
tendance was not very large. .1 he young
people carried their pane splendidly,
sunestisialectheir friends by the talent
displayed. During one of the acts Miss
Regiue Farmer was presented with a
U. autiful homplet. Those taking part
were Daisy Avert, Maud Smith. Deena
Dortk, Regime Feritter, Jessie Dunlap,
Winnitred Stateichenee, Coral Wailing.
C Lewis, 11 Watson, Delbert Whst:€y,
Dave flamiltou, Frank Scutt, It. Wilson,
George Helterilne, Ed Duncan, Frank
maseinick. Arthur Courser, Norwood
Beet:1218h, A Fitz Patrick,

large assortment of wall pa-
per just received at the Fairstore.

aea.Ossa.e.a..."......"....".a.setwe`ne."....SeseNt • '

Millinery Parlors
All latest ideas in Millinery

Hats made to order a speci-
alty. Also have the agency
for Charles A. Stepnens

Made-to-Measure Suits
READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS

Orders for Hair Goods so-
licited
Hair Turbans and Nets, and

Turban Pins

Mrs. J. R. Pearsall's
Millinery Parlors

sessesseessesseesewers--essrews
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Conrad

National Bank
Of KAIISPW.. MONTANA

ITNITIRD %TAT"; DEromTikay

Capital andi 7; min 00
surphis  " "'"""

W. G. CON It ND, Pres.
W. A. CONIIA 0, Vice Pres.

'HENRY W. DICKEY, (noisier
A. N TOBIft, Asst. Cashier

JAMES SWAN}, Asst. Cashier

DInECTORS

ty. 0 Coerati. J. A. Ford. AV. A.
rats conlen, J T. Stan-

I D Conrad, 11. W. Dickey.

Draw exebanee ('Ti the principal
cities of the United States and

Europe.
Isitt3reet allowed on time deposits

Collections Promptly
ittenticd to

Church Services
The Rev. Edward Millis district •

superintendent of the Montana
M. E. conference wishes to an-
nounce the following preaching
services in the Plains Methodist
church:
May 15 , Rev. Jacob Mills of Helena
" Rev. Frederick Spencer. Butte
" 29 Pres. C W. Tenny, Helena

June 5 and upill conference, nay . .1. A.
Hatter of Evanston, Illinois.

Petit's Bond $25,000
Jack Petit, who was charged

with killing Mike McIntee, May
23. has been held to the district
court by Justice Fitzgernhl and
bonds fixed at. :425,000. The de-
fense did not introduce, any testi-
mony.

A complete line of artists' oil
and water colors, brushee, Lunettes,
canvas impels frames, etc. —Ass
Iltimmons, The Jewelet.

Summer Dress Goods
Printed and Dotted Swiss
The best, 25 cent grade you've ev-
er seen; large and small dots, flow-
ered and stitiped; full width. and
tine and sheer. Made to sell, at
25 cents—that's what it's worth.
Sold in single dress patterns. • No
two patfers a like.

At 15 cents per yard

RPPLETTE is
fabric made for you,

aild Muslin Underwear Just Arrived at
a cotton MERCERIZED Perigee and

Its cost Victoria Voils, twenty-sevee in-
to have ches wide, both very desirable
wearing cloth. Solid colors. Something

quality and fast colors melte it a you tieed; something thsts`e classy.
practical investment. Ripplepe Worth more than they cost and
doesn't hereto be ironed. Think what you want and are looking
of the saving of labor. . It makes for. 04.35 cents a yard ill sin-
-pretty housedresses, shirt waits. isle dress Lament's. No two pat-
children's suits and •rompers. • (ern- a like.

makes it possible for you
and its wonderful

Per yard .

LIIVNETTTE -' lmealltifhi,
le, classy, and worth's

11,11 Aintle )reliti pat-
strns; no tw patterns alike
A fabric that will out- *ear iron.
Something that will make a nice
street. home or camping out dress.
Take it today, make it tomor-

row end wear it the next day and
feel that you are the only lady in
town with a pattern like' It.

Only 15 tents per yard

PLAINS TRADING COVANY

Plains Trading Co.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Included are gowns, eerset cov-

ers drawers and combination suits.
The gowns come high and low
neck, long and short sleeves, lace
and embroidery trinuned yokes.
The combination suits include
styles, lace, headed and and em-
broidery trimmed. The drawers
have wide embvoidrry ruffle,
while some are made #with hese
ruffle., All at 'wires Kerte. than
you* hare 'ever been tilde to get Is.-
f• ire.

WOMEN'S WHITE WAISTS

A bargain in the truest sense.
Think of it--Values from $1 to $4
Made of the best material. Not*
waist in the lot hut what the ma-
terial alone is worth more. Buy, ft
season's supply now while you

wed them.. We idso has,' a splen-
did assortment of ladies' collars at
prices that defy competilioa.
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